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MEN'S STORE TEMPORARY ANNEX SECOND FLOOR
-

Of Special Interest to Men
will be tho showing of new Hudder Coats the se Coat

suitable for dress wear or as a business Coat, and with splendid
shower-resistin- g qualities. Some have velvet collars, others have
self-colla- rs plain styles or with popular Raglan shoulders and
all sizes moderately priced at $25.

TEMPORARY ANNEX

favorite Knieker--:

desirable

Temporary

89c
Light-weig- ht

sleeves tight or lace trimmed
regular sizes.

Women's
3 weight, necks, sleeves
umbrella
regular

ONLY

men" Portland that today
begin out-cleari- ng fancy Suits famous

found splendid Store, located on Floor
Temporary Annex. affords a worth-whil-e

sale, is annually
s adjusting stock Summer Suits and there many months remaining

, with seasonable weather demanding just such Suits as on at
emphatic reductions today.

Ton instantly recognize the reliability such famous Tailoring concerns as Adler-Rocb-est- er,

Rogers-Pea- t, "Washington Earschbaum, Naumberger
these famed Clothiers, as well as others equal importance, represented event.
Some makers restrict the their name, ' as they claim it works a
hardship on the stores. These makes will instantly recognize you the
Garments Men's Store --Suits that please young and men who stay young

to every whether short, stout or thin.
increased popularity our Men's Store is proof positive the careful

Portland instantly recognize the exceptional worth the Garments offer, and for
today following reductions on Fancy made ("Invincible" make only excepted).

In the Boys' Department
TodayYou May Purchase $7.50

Wool Two-Pan- ts Suits for
Boys From 6 to 17 Years for

$4.85
Mothers, you'll pronounce these Suits the most remarkable for the

price it has ever been your fortune to purchase!
Sturdily made of all-wo- ol materials, in the '
bocker style your choice of all-wo- ol cheviots in fancy grey

tan mixtures.

Pairs of Knickers With Every Suit
Knickers fully lined, and every seam taped, insuring almost
double service for each Suit.

This is an especially timely offering these Suits at $4.85 for
the boys will want for school closing, graduation and the

Festival and here's an unexcelled opportunity. These regular
$7.50 Two-Pan- ts Knickerbocker Suits at $4.85.
Straw Hats for Boys-Pric-ed 50c to $5

Include the very latest and most styles, braids and
colors. Jaunty, smart and practical for boys of ages and

moderately priced at 50c to
Second Floor Aawex

BUILDING
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All Fancy Suits
EXCEPTING "INVINCIBLE"

Enter a Mid-Seaso- n Sale
It's a Timely Occasion for You
and We Counsel Early Choosing!

This will be welcome news to the of to
will our mid-seaso- n of all of the

to be in our the Second
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$15.00 Fancy Suits now. , ... $12.00
$20.00 Fancy Suits now. $16.00
$25.00 Fancy Suits now. ....... $20.00
$28.00 Fancy Suits now. .$22.40
$30.00 Fancy Suits now. 7. $24.00
$35.00 Fancy Suits now.. .$28.00

Summer Weight Hosiery
For Women and Children Deep Reductions
Women's $2.00 McCallum's
Pure Silk Thread Hose $1.60

Pure silk, with extra wide dou- -
ble tops and stop-ru- n seams. In black
only. -

Kayser or McCallurn's
All-Sil- k Hose,'95

Summer weight, all, thread silk
with tops and soles. In black
only.- -

Women's 75c Silk Hose, 59
Plated silk Hose, with seamless feet.
In black and A most
hose.

Women's 50c Ingrain
Mercerized Lisle Hose, 4S

Soft finished ingrain mercerized lisle,
with lavender banded tops, in black
only. Full fashioned, and in all sizes.

Women's 35c Mercerized '

Cotton Hose, 29
Or 2 pairs 55c. Mercerized cotton
with six-thre- ad heels and toes. Seam-
less feet and elastic tops in black
only

Infants' 25c Mercerized Lisle Hose, 19
3 pair 55c. In all colors, sizes 4 to 6M.
Seamless feet.

&
SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING

Princess Slips for Misses 79c
Regularly Priced at $1.25

. A "June White Days" Special
These practical Princess Slips for girls 16 and 18 years are made

of good quality soft nainsook, trimmed wi.h laces and insertion.
Tops are quite elaborate, with embroidery insertion and lace edging,
ribbon run. One is illustrated. Well-mad- e and dainty to wear
with the Summer frocks. Reduced for Saturday from $1.25 to 79.

Second Floor Slxth-s- t. Bids.
SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING

Crepe Gowns in Misses' Sizes at 79c
Crepe Gowns are ideal for Summer wear. They require no iron-

ing and are cool and light. These Gowns for misses forSaturday come in pink, blue and white, trimmed with good Torchon
lace, ribbsn run. Sizes 12, .14 16 years. Just for Saturday
the reduced price will be from 98c to 79.

--Second Floor Slxth-S- t. Bids.

SIXTH-STREE- T

Women's $1.25 Union Suits,
ribbed Suits,

necks, and
In

65c Ribbed Suits,
Summer low and

knees. Taped yokes.
sizes.

know
all

makes Men's

as.it
place

Co.,

men tall,

and

Women's 65c Swiss 49Low sleeveless with
in patterns. Regular sizes.

Women's 35c 29
low and

sleeveless, V or Outsizes
Women's 25c

3 for 50C.V Low neck and sleeveless, and in all
regular sizes.

Bids'. Second Floor

MAIN BUILDING

at

thread

hose,
double

Plated

white. durable

offered

Ribbed Viola Vests,
neck, fancy crochet yokes,

assorted
Outsize Vests,

Extra quality Swiss ribbed, necked
square necks. only.
Summer Weight Vests, 17J

Slxtb-S- t.

Women's S5c Fine Gauze
Cotton Hose, 30

Full fashioned, made of best Maco
yarn, in black only. Reinforced feet
and double tops.

Women's Silk Boot Hose, Pair 45
Or 3 pairs $1.25. . Silk Boot Hose,
with elastic lisle tops and

feet. In black, white and tan.
Women's S5c Outsize
Cotton Hose, 25 ;

In black and tan. Cotton hose with
elastic tops and high spliced heels.

Children's Fancy Three- -
Quarter Socks, 35 y

3 pairs 90c. Three-quart- er length
socks, white, with fancy roll tops in
assorted colors. , All sizes.

Children's Fine Bibbed
Cotton Hose, 17

3 pairs 60c. Fine ribbed black hose,
sizes 5y2 to 10. Seamless feet and
elastic tops. .

Children's Mercerized Bibbed
Silk Lisle Hose, 25

or 3 pairs 65c. In black, white, tan
and colors. Ribbed and seamless.

First Floor, Main Bids.

SIXTH-STREE- T' BUILDING

Toilet Requisites
and Drug Sundries
50c Java Rico Pace Powder. . 21
50c La Blache Pace Powder.. 28
25c Jergen's E u t a s k a Rice

Powder ....15
50c Stillman's Freckle Cream 29
60c Dr. Berry's Freckle Crm. 39
25c Woodbury's Facial Cream 16
25c Packer's Tar Soap. . ... . ..12$
10c Calif 'nia Medicated Soap 5
25c Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder 10
25cKolynos Tooth Paste.. . . .1625cEuthymol Tooth Paste, 2

for only .."..25
50cPebeco Tooth Paste 28
25c Frostilla 13
25c Spiro Deodorizing Pwd'r 16
50cWyeth's Sags & Sulphur 33
50c Sauibb'B Parrafin (Rus-

sian) OiL pint 35
25c bottle of Glycerine and

Rosewater 15
15c package Boracic Add. .
BOcPape's Diapepsin. . . . . . . .29
50c Phenolax Wafers .29
$1 Scott's Emulsion.. .......69
To 75c Scissors reduced to. . .35
To $2.00 Hair Brushes at.... 98
Large assortment of Meerschaum'

Pipes on sale at half price.
First Floor Slxth-S- t. Bldsr.

TEMPORARY ANNEX FIFTH AND ALDER-S- T. ENTRANCE

Your Furnishings
Are Underpriced Here
READ THIS LIST !

B. V. D. Athletic Shirts and Drawers, Favorites With Men Who
Prefer Athletic Underwear, Each, 43c

B. V. ' D. Athletic Style Union Suits, Sleeveless and-- Knee
Length, the Suit, 89c

$5.00 Handsome New Silk djo E
Shirts Beduced to VtOO

An entirely new shipment of Silk
Shirts has just arrived, and we're of-
fering them at this very low price

' as long as any remain. Ideal Shirt for
Summer wear. ' An immense assort-
ment of the most desirable patterns
and colors. Made in coat style, with
soft French cuffs.

f5 New and Popular Mash- - JO QQ
room Pleated Shirts Now... JOeOi7

The Mushroom Pleated Shirts bid fair
to be highly favored by the men who
look for something "different." These
Shirts are made of silk and linen in
neat black, lavender and blue cross
stripes. Made in coat style with soft
French cuffs.

Men's 50c Wash Four-in-Han-d-

Ties 3 for 50c Each 17
Silk mercerized fabrics, in a variety
of stripes and crossbar patterns.
Blues, tans, purple, lavender and
green effects. A splendid assortment
for selection.

Men's 75c Muslin Nightshirts, 49
Made of good quality muslin, both
plain and trimmed style. Y neck or
roll collars and full-cu- t garments.

Men's f1.00 Twill and Muslin
Nightshirts, 65 -

Good materials and full cut. Either
V neck or roll collars. All sizes, but
mostly 15 and 16.

Boys' Egyptian Cotton Bibbed
Union Suits, 43

Fine ribbed cotton garments, very
serviceable and suitable for Summer.
Short sleeves and knee lengths.

Men's 75c Porous Mesh Union
Suits, 49

In either white or ecru colors. Made
with 6hort sleeves, in either knee or
ankle length.

Men's $2.00 "Airyknit"
Union Suits, $1.69

A very fine light-weig- ht mercerized
mesh, extremely cool and comfortable
for Summer wear.

to 35c
to 50c

in

75c

at
view we made a special of

lovely Dresses to be sold at the price
One is are dozens of

others, all as and To the
worth of these a was sent to our
to copy the Dress made the assertion that the materials
and making cost far than the price we are and
advised her patron

and of
with lovely and sheer make
ideal in sizes 13, 15 and

17 years. Priced for at only
in a wide of styles and sizes, 13

to 17, at np to
Floor Bids.

Sines to SO Ton
For White

Style or
Coat Style Middles. In all

or trimmed- red or
a most effective style with
striped ratine collar, tie and
cuffs something' new and

to be popular. Sizes for
girls and misses to 20 years.

. Specially priced for June
White Days at' only Sl.OO

Fifth Floor

New Silk and Silk C 1 TQ
Cuff Shirts, 3 for $5 Each. 1

This is a new in Shirts and
one sure to be Wash silk
bosoms and French cuffs bosom

from seam to seam in front.
The of the Shirt is made
of material of exact match in color
and giving every
of a silk shirt with the

of better service at of
wear. A large variety new,

and colors.
$1.50, $2.00 Knitted Four-in-O- Q

Hands, Just Priced
An endless of these

has just made
up in accordion weaves with two-ton- e

effects, colored crossbar and
pattern. A wide variety of the most
desirable and combinations.

Men's $1.00 Cotton
Ribbed Suits, 79

Elastic ribbed,
Closed crotch, long or short

sleeves, and in ankle length.
flesh, ecru and blue colors.

Summer-Weig- ht

Union Suits, '

This is a special price. Extra
quality cotton, in ecru color
only. Long or short sleeves, ankle
length.

75c French. Balbriggan Shirts and
Each 59

In Summer weight. Long or
Shirts, and knee or

Drawers. Ecru color.
Men's $1 Suits, 79J

In navy blue, with red or
white

Men's $1.25 One-Pie- ce

Suits, 9S
Suits, in navy blue, with

Men's $3.00 All-Wo- ol

Suits,
All wool Suits, in black, navy, car- -

or with
Genuine Panama regularly $6.50, reduced to $4.65

Men's Straw Hats, Sennitts, and soft 9S?
Men's Straw high-grad- e English straws, new styles $1.98
Men's Straw imp'd English braids, all new styles, $2.35

TEMPORARY :

FLAGS! FLAGS! FLAGS!
FAST BUNTING UNDERPRICED

15c 24-in- ch Flags 12 40-inc- h Flags to 29
25c 36-inc- h Flags 19 48-inc- h Flags to 39

For Rose Festival Decorations All Reduced Price
Hags now. . -- 39 $1-0-

0
4x6-fo- ot now. . -- 79d

Flags now 59d 5xS-fo- ot Flags now. ..99d

Appropriate Economical Apparel for Graduates!
SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING

Lovely Graduation Dresses
Featured Saturday $10.00

With graduation time in purchase
Lingerie $10.00.
dainty model illustrated herewith. There

equally pleasing illustrate
Dresses, who department

sketched,
would more asking,

accordingly.
Daintiness, modishness youthfulness style,

materials,
these Graduation Dresses,

special Saturday $10.00
Dresses variety

priced $6.75, 511.75 Fifth Stxth-S- t.
SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING

White-"Middy- " Blouses for $1.00
"June Day"

Balkan Middles,

jrhtte, attractively
with Also

bound

--Stath-st. Bids;.

Bosom

departure
popular.

ex-
tending

pattern, appearance
added advan-

tage points
attract-

ive patterns

Received
popular

Ties been

shadings
Summer-Weig- ht

Unfbn
perfect-fittin- g, gar-

ments.
White,

Wright's Balbriggan

good

Drawers,

ankle-leng- th

One-Pie- ce

attractive
trimmings.

Bathing
Splendid
white trimmings.

One-Piec- e

Bathing $2.69

dinal Oxford, stripes.
Men's Hats,

split split sailors
Hats,
Hats,

ANNEX

COLOR COTTON FLAGS
reduced reduced
reduced reduced

50c.2x4-foo- t Flags
3x5-fo- ot $1-5-

0

popular

effective.
modiste,

com-
bined trimmings

Graduation
25.00.

Copenhagen.

remainder

variety
received,

showing

$1.39
Egyptian

short-sleeve- d

Bathing
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